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Abstract

Lucerne was sown at several sowing rates with both a roller drill
and a precision seeder. Plant populatmion  counts and dry matter
yields were recorded at regular intervals. The high seeding rate
t rea tments  showed h igher  p lan t  mor ta l i t i es  than  those  sown a t  lower
rates, resultilng  ,in a tendenoy  for the population to reach an opti-
mum, regardless of  sowing method or rate.  There were no significant
differences obtained in the dry matter yeilds obtained from any
trea tment .  Thus  i t  would  appear  tha t  prec is ion  seeding techniques
enable  lower  seeding ra tes  of  lucerne  to  be  sown successful ly ,  owing
to the better distribution of the seeds by the drill.

INTRODUCTION

THE recent dry summer periolds experienced in maay piarts of
New Zealand have stimulated ‘a  grealt  deal of inltereslt in lucerne
production throughout the counltry.

The majority of lucerne stands have been solwn  witlh a conven-
tiorml  grain drill or a rolller  drill using mainly exterael fo,rce-feed
seeders as a means elf distri-ibuting the seed. Sowing rates have
been estimated by Palmer (197 1) to vary be,tween  5 and 15 kg/
ha, whereas Blair (197 1) colnsiders  9 to)  22 kg/hla tot be more
re;alistic.  Holwever,  the moist common sowing rate appears to be
approximaltely  11 to 12 kg/ha.

Donald (1956)) Takasiaki  et al. (1970) and Jarvis  (1962)
each found that potpula’tions doiwn to ~aplproxima~tely  400 000
planlts/hab gave comparable if nolt better yields thlan swards of
higher pop&&ion  densimty.  Tlheorelticallly  t%lis populat,ioa  could b,e
obtained from a seeding rate elf 1.3 kg/ha assuming 75% field
emerge’nce. It would therefoire  appear that the higher sowing
rates commoaly  used by the farmer are far in excejss  of theoretical
needs and pre,sumably  effect the high plant moPtality that o~ccurs
in an establish’ing  ata~nd.  This question, therefore, is particularly
important when the potential savings in costs at present seed
prices are realized.
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At loller  seed rates, however, it is difftcult  to achieve an even
distributbn  elf s’eed  along the row with conven~tiotml  seed drills.
Seed meterin,g  mechalnisms  ‘have been criticized for many yefars
for the’ir ~irregugularity  elf d~istri~butian,  alnd mode,rn  seed drills hlave
shown little improlvement.  Recenlt  measuremen~ts  by Blair (197 I>
have demonstrated how vari~eble  :the reisulting  seedling d’istribu-
tioln can be. Although part oif this otbse’rva’tioln  mIust  be ‘attributed
to the germination calpaciSty  of the seed, the fact remlains  that
the sofme,what  random dtistributioal  ocf  seed generalsly  ob~ta~ined
caln result in s’evere  competit~ion  between seedlings. Als,o gaps are
often left dong  the rolw which permit weeds to e’stablish  with
ease.

Precision se,ed  drills have been designed to overcome these
limita~tions.  Tlhey were irntimallly  developed fo’r  the British sugar
beet industry but are now used around the wolrld  for n~umerous
vegetalb’le  crolps a’s  well as many olther rolw crops. They are de-
signed to s’eparate  individual seeds from the bulk alnd  solw them
at regular, predetermined inltervals.  The efficiency of achieving
this single seed s80wing  is dependent o1t-r  the drill design and the
seed size alnd shape but generally fairly h’igh  accuracy can be
&t aitmd  .

For sm’all o’r  irregular seeds, a plrocess  of seed pelleting is
comm~o~nly  adolpted  to prolduce  a relaitively  uni,folrm  steed  shlape
which is more suiitable  for precision sowing techniques.

The sowing ,olf  pelleted lucerne seed by a precis,ion  drill should
therefore enabmle  a more even dis8trib~ution of seted  to be obtaineld
tha,n with conve,ntional  drills, especially at lower seedtin’g  rates.

This trial-was designed to inv&gate  the minimum s,eeding  rate
thaIt mSight  be practical folr lucerne estalblislh~ment  when sown
with a precisioa  drill. At the same time any loss in dry matter
yielld when compared with conventional sowin’g  methods must
be avojided.

METHOD

A trisal  conslisting  of a ra’ndomized  complete blolck  design with
six replica,tes  ‘and  an irrigation/non-irrigatioa treattment  super-
imposed, was s’own  oa Octolber  24, 1974, oa an inorganlic  sift
soil tat the Massey University No. 2 Da,iry  Unit. Ploughing and
cultivations were carried out to prolduce  a level, firm, clod-free
seedbed  suitalble  for precision sowing. Lime wa,s  added at the
rate of 3.0 toane/ha  and 250 kg/ha of superphosphate pot,ash
was broadcast before final cultivations took place.
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The treatments were as follows:
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Drill-
1. Rol ler
2 .
3 . Prkision
4 . I >
5 . ,,
6. 1,
7. I,

Row Width
(cm)

7.5
7.5
7.5
7.5

15.0
15.0
15.0

Seed Spacing Desired Seed Rate
(cm) (kg/ha)

random 12.0

i.6 6.0 7.3
6.9 4.9
6.1 2.7

12.2 1.4
15.2 1.1

Treetmenlt  1 was considered to be the convenltional  sowing
method antd Trelatment  2 was i’mended  to’  examNine  the pos#sibililty
of using the roller drill at a lower seed rate than nolrmal.

Trea8tmlents 3 tot 7 were sown using  an 11-unit Stanhay  belt
seeder to mete,r the plelleted  lucerne  Oeed  as accurately as possible.

Although several trials halve been recoirded  wh,ere various plant-
ing plaItterns were used (e.g., Jarvis, 1962; Rumbsaugh,  1963))  the
method of selecting the patterns oiften seemed somewhalt  arbitra.ty.
Conseque,ntly  lilttle guida’nce  was olbltalined in the selection1 04
planting patterns from previous wolrk. The choice of row widjths
for the precision drill was governe,d  by the tworow-couher widt;h
being fixed alt 7.5 cm whilst the choice of 15.0 cm ro!ws  was
dependem on the narrolwest  praoticall  row space thalt co8uld be oib-
tamed usmg  single-row coulters  wi’th alternalte  units in ta,ndem.
The seed sPacings  were chosen to give a sdtalble  range of seed
rates bearing in mlind the results obtained from ea~rl~ie~r  trials.

A c,ommerci’al  mlini-pelleted  seed was used foe the trial, this
be’ing recommended toi the farmer by the processors.

Plan#t  popul’atioa  colunts were taken one mon\th afte:r sowing
and again at each of the three succeeding hmarvests  over 3 molmhs.
Plant populations were measured from three ra8ndom sites per
plot.

Dry matter yields were determined at three qharveslt  d,etes,  the
first as seedlings and the secoad  and third when the crop reached
the 10% flowering stage. All plots were harvested at the same
time by random sampling and the’  samples subsequently oven-
dried for dry weight de8termination.

Weeds were no real problem even in the low density trea’t-
ments as all plots were sprayed with 2,4-DB  (2.5 l/ha) alt the
3- to 4-leaf stage of the crop. Th’is  operation was considered to be
particularly important for the lower populatioa  treatmenlts.



a:
TABLE 1: PLANT POPULATION PER HECTARE x 1O-6

g :
g:
g:25/11/74 23/12J74 17/1[/75 .x/2/75

Treatment Irrig. Non Irrig. Mean Irrig. Non Irrig. Mean Irrig. Non Irrig. Mean Irrig.  Non Irrig. Mean g.
cn’

1 2.93 3.07 3.00 2.84 2 94 2.89 1.49 1.25 1.37 1.42 1.32 1.37 zi
i-J

2 1.66 1.86 1.76 2.20 1.69 1.95 1.14 1.21 1.18 0.91 0.92 0.92 0
3 2.94 2.89 2.91 2.62 1.92 2.21 1.47 1.39 1.43 1.72 1.56 1.64 $

g:
4 2.22 2.54 2.38 2.10 1.74 1.92 1.59 1.39 1.49 1.32 1.75 1.54 F,
5 1.35 1.20 1.28 1.13 1.09

2.
1.11 0.91 0.91 0.91 0.85 0.70 0.77 u

6 0.85 0.69 0.77 0.64 0.72 0.68 0.61 Of.53 0.57 0.62 0.49 0.56 9-
E

7 0.83 0.81 0.82 0.74 0,.79 0..77 0.51 0.50 0.51 0.43 0.41 0.42 g :
z-~.~
6
z
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Irrigation was aapplied  two1  weeks a,fter sowing as it was con-
sidered imiportant  l&t  all s,eedlings  be given golold growing condi-
tion,s.  A toltall elf 65 mm oif water was applied over a period of 4
weeks to the irrigated area.

6.01
‘1

Estimated

numbers of
seeds sown/lx
o r  numbe r

l=RDrill 12kg/ha
2=  II 6 11

15.0 x12.2 ”
15.0 x 15.2 ,I

‘O’d 24 Ndv 25 D&23 Jan17 Feb26
Sowing. Date of plant count.

FIG.  1: Number of seeds sown/ha and established plants/ha per treatment
over the g.xperimental  period,
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RESULTS

P L A N T P OPULATIONS

The num~ber  of plants per hectare at four dates sa#re  given in
Table 1.

The irriga’tioa  treatment had no significant effect on plant
establishment. Conseque~ntly  the mean populations for each sow-
ing treatmeat ,are  presented in Fig. 1. All ,treatments  and pa’rticu-
larly those oif the high see&g  rates show ‘a general decline in
plaint  numbers ove.r  the first three months from sowing (up to
January 17) folllowed  by little change to the final me’asureme’nt
oa February 26.

HERBACE  YIELD

As there was no significan’t  eIIect  due to irrigatioa, oaly the
matin effects of sowin’g  trelatments  on dry miatter  yields are pre-
sented in Talble  2.

TABLE 2: DRY MATTER YIELD (kg/ha)

Treatment

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Statistical
significance

1st Harvest 2nd Harvest
23112174 17/l/75

3 4 0 0 6 3 1 0
3 4 4 0 7260
2673 6 2 7 4
2 8 2 8 7 0 5 2
2 4 8 0 7 0 8 0
2 1 4 7 6 2 4 7
2 4 0 0 5 6 8 0

N.S. N.S.

-
3rd Harvest

26/!2/75

2 8 5 3
2 1 6 8
2 3 2 0
2 3 3 6
2 5 0 2
2 4 3 8
2 0 6 8

N.S.

DISCUSSION

The lack of any irrigatioa effect on proeduction  reflects the ade-
quacy of soil mo,sture  for lucerne  est,ablishment  and grolwth  o,ver
the experimental period.

The number of seeds sojwn  per hectare by the rolle~r  drill was
estimated frolm the seeding ra,te olbtalined  from calibration of the
drill. The number of seeds sown pe,r  hecta’re  by t’he precis.ion
drill should in theory be alble to be calculeted s,ince  rhe row
widths and seed spacings ,are  known. This assumes that only
single seeds were sown. However, a check of the sowing  accuracy
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of the preoision dirill  un,it  oa a test rig gave 71% single see#ds,
24% do>ubles,  4% trebles and 1% misses for the mini-pelleted
seed used in the tri’al. An ‘appropriate colrrectioa  factor applied
to ‘the  theoSretticall  seed numbers should therefoare  resulmt  in a re-
lialble estiBmaSte  o’f  the numlber  elf seeds actually solwn  folr each
treatme’at  and Is,  presented in Table 3.

It is anltfici,palted  that a mo’re  accuralte  me8tering oif single seeds
would have been oib~tsined  if fully pelleted seeds were used. The
more economic mini-pellet was chosen for the trial, however, as
it would be more practical for the fa’rmer.

A comparison of the estimated seed n’umbers  sown with the
pla’nt population at final halrvest  gives an approximtate  ass’essment
off  ,the  phnt  mostallity  rates including any seed’s which fa4led  to
germ~in~ate.  The total molrtalilty rate fair each trealtmenlt  expressed
as a percentage of seeds solwn,  and*  the number ol pkts  pre’sent
at final harvest (expressed as a8 pe,rce’ntage  of the number elf plants
e.stablished  one month  ‘after softiing’are  givea in Table 3.

TABLE 3 :  .FINAL  PLANT POPULATIONS EXPRESSED AS A
PERCENTAGE OF NUMBER OF SEEDS SOWN AND AS A PERCENT-
AGE OF PLANTS ESTABLISHED AT ONE MONTH AFTER SOWING

Treatment

1
2
3
;

Final  Planf
Final Plant

Populn as % of
Estimated Seed Populn as % of Plant Populn

Nos. Sown Seeds Sown one mont,k  after
(x 10-7 (%) S o w i n g  (%)

5 7 6 0 23.8 45.7
2 8 8 0 31.9 52.3
3861, 43.1 56.6
2523 1418 61.0 54.3 60.2 54.7

7 1 1 78.9 72.7
5 6 8 73.9 51.2

The precision SOIWII  treatme’nts,  plarticularly mat  the lower seed-
ing rates, gave better se:ed  germinaltion  and lower plant mo’rtalities.
Thus elaclh  seed solw’n through the precisiioa  drimll stoo’d  more
ch,ance  ol becoming establisihed  and waste ol seed was reduced.
The unexpectedly low final pla8nt  population 04 Treatmen.t  7 can-
nolt be explained.

The roller drilled trelaltments (1 and 2) experienced higher
plant mortality than the precision d,rilled  treatments a’s  shoswn
by the gradie’nt  of the graphs in Fig. 1. There appeared to be a
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tendency fofr  ,the  higher papula,tions  to’  have higher death rates
as als’o  noNted  by Takasaki et al. (1970) ,and Zaleski (1959).

This p~henomenon  resulted in a tendency for the high sowing
rate treatments 1 to 4 tot reach an optimum populatioln irrespec-
tive of the sowing method o’r  sowing rate. After this population
had been reached, the mortality rate tended toI  decline. The opti-
mum polpuletioln  would appear to have been reached  at the time
elf the January harvest.

Tratments 5, 6 and 7 with lolwer  polpulaltiolns showed a.lower
de,ath rate - i.e., a grea’ter  propolrtion  ol seeds sown produced
plants which survived for the periold  of the trial.

The average dry matter yield for each treatment alt a’11 th’ree
harvests can be colmpared  from Table 2. Although not sta~tisticdly
signific,ant,  there was a tendency folr the higher seeding ralte treat-
menas  with higher  plant populations to sholw higher early dry
matter prolduction.  Holwever,  by ,the  final harvelst  oa Felbruary
28, the djifferences  betwe,en  these tre,atments  were relatively small.
The difierenc,es  were also relatively small by the sec,ond  harvelst
on Janua’ry  17 (except for the lowest seedling  rate, Treatment 7)
which suggests ,th#at considerably lolwer  seeding rates elf lucerne
could be adopited  by farmers if precision drills were used.

CONCLUSIONS

It wo’uld  appear from the trial thlat precision socwing  methods
enable luce,rne  to be so’wn  aIt  low seeding rmates,  in the order of
2 kgbha, without any significant reduc,tioXn  in dry mlstter  yield.
Thtis is prolbably  d#ue to the tendency of the sward to reach a
desireble  population, irrespective elf the number of seeds sown.

The colst  oh olpe,rating ma  ptecision drill is fairly high and this
would sejrve to partly oiffset  any savings in seed colsts.  The c,oist
of pelletin’g  m’ust  also be coasidered.  At presenlt  s,eed  prices, it
may be moire econolmical  toi use a lolwer  seed ralte through a con-
ventio~nal  d,rill  if the metering mechanism will halndle  1owe.r  seed
rates. satisfactorily ,and if goold conditions o1ccur  at the time cf
estab,li&ment.  The rolller  drill used in, the trial gave comp~a~ralble
yields at the Iower  se,ed  rate whic’h  was in fac#t  the mimimum
rate that this particular drill design could hlandle  wiltholut  mcldiftca-
tiolns.  It is colnside8red  thalt olther existing seed metering systems
designed to ha’ndle  s,olwin8g rams  down to the ord,e#r  of 2 kg/ha
th’rough  a conventional drill often produce inadequate seed dis-
tribution, resultin#g  in lower yields. Further work is requiir’ed  to
verify this hypothesis.
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As seed prices rise, the use ojf precisioln  sowing methods may
become moire sttractive. New designs of drills allowing more
efficient operatioln  will also be prolduced  in the future and this
would also serve to encolurage  precision seeding methods.

Trials on two f’arms  where 4.2 ha and 3.0 ha elf lucerne were
sown in the spring of 1974 by ma  precision d’rill at a seed rate of
3.0 kg/ha ‘are growing to the satisfaction elf the farmers. Both
farmers consider the (saving in seed costs to have been worth while
even though drilling colsts  were gre’ater. Holweve.r, fulrther  work
must be ca,rried  out under different environmental conditions
before the precision sowing of lucerne oan be considere,d  to be
bolth agrojnomically  satisfactory as well as eco,nolmic.
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